ABSTRACT • This paper summarizes the results of a pressing diagram optimization based on changes in pressure, temperature and distance between frames of a continuous press during Oriented Strand Boards (OSB) pressing. Tests of selected mechanical properties were carried out on OSB/3 boards with a nominal thickness of
INTRODUCTION

UVOD
Hot pressing is considered to be the most important operation in the whole process of particleboard production. The aim of pressing is to compress particle mats to a required thickness and also to densify and fi x the chips in this stage through glue hardening. The particle mat represents a complicated system of wood particles, water and chemical admixtures, which is fed into the wedged entrance of a hot continuous press where it is gradually thickened to a nominal thickness through the pressure of steel pressing belts and, at the same time, heated by the belts to the required reaction temperature (Kühne and Belimow, 1978) . After passing all stages of the pressing process and after partial cooling and reducing the working pressure in the last part of the continuous press, the pressed material leaves the press (Hrázský and Král, 2007) .
Immediately after putting the chip mat into the press, surface layers of the mat meet with hot pressing belts of the continuous press and thus intensive exchange occurs between the belts and the chip mat. This intensity depends on the temperature gradient whose size is continuously changed in the hot pressing process because the chip mat temperature changes during this procedure. The process of the heat transfer occurs in two directions, namely perpendicular to the board plane and in parallel with the board plane. The transfer of heat is realized through heat conductivity, convection and heat emission (radiation). The heat conductivity of a chip mat is calculated from the heat conductivity of wood particles, water, air and chemical ad mi xtures. The heat transfer through the material originates from the fl ow of water vapour and diffusion of moisture contained in the chip mat. (Bolton et al, 1989) . In consequence of the unevenly distributed moisture in the chip mat and moisture differences between the chip mat and surroundings, two moisture gradients occur, thereby generating moisture diffusion. The fi rst moisture gradient becomes particularly evident perpendicular to the mat plane towards the central layer of the mat. After drying-up the upper chip layer, the direction of this gradient changes by 180°, simultaneously with the change of the pressure gradient direction. The second moisture gradient occurs in parallel with the mat plane toward the surroundings. The transfer of heat by the fl ow of water vapours and gases is particularly intensive. Their fl ow is caused by producing inner pressure. At the contact of hot pressing belts (about 220 °C) with the chip mat, intensive formation of vapours occurs fi rst in the surface zone. At the same time, air contained in the surface layer is heated, which results in increasing the volume. Therefore, corresponding overpressure is generated in the mat surface zone, which results in the development of two pressure gradients. One pressure gradient occurs in the direction perpendicular to the chip mat plane. At the beginning of pressing, its direction fi rst takes place towards the inner layers of the mat. After heating the central layer to a temperature of about 100 °C, the inner pressure is generated in this area by vapours formed from the existing moisture, which will result in the change of the direction of pressure gradient by 180°. Through this pressure in the chip mat, the second pressure gradient is created, which functions in parallel with the mat plane towards the surroundings. The time effect of pressure and temperature gradients results in the process of material transfer in the hot pressing process. Heat, material and pressure processes determine to a great extent the quality of products and the production line productivity. The compressing process in the press is controlled from outside through temperature, pressure and the speed of the maximum working pressure start. The higher the temperature the higher the relative resistance to the compression of a chip mat not yet heated (Deppe and Ernst, 1991) .
The pressing temperature will always play an important -crucial role. The pressing cycle principally consists of three stages: time t 1 -until reaching the nominal thickness of a pressed material, time t 2 -effects of the maximum working pressure and the course of an actual board-formation process, t 3 -ventilation, cooling, pressure reduction and leaving the continuous press. The course of the pressing process is programmed in practice. If pressure and time are selected as control values (p, t 1 -program), the speed of reaching the nominal thickness and maximum working pressure depends on the resistance of the pressed material to pressing (compression). If travel and pressure are the starting basis (s, p -program), then resistance to pressing (compression) is affected by time t 1 and in a program the distance from the entry point, time (s, t -program), is the third control element, i.e. pressure in pistons (hydraulic pressure). External control values, namely pressure (p), piston speed (v) and time (t) are measurable and adjustable; they can be set within certain limits. As the inner resistance to pressing (compression) is unknown and measurable with diffi culties, only two external control values are always programmable. In the course of the development of particleboards, both pressing temperature and working pressure were increased (Štefka, 1999) .
There were expectations that rapid achievement of maximum pressing pressure will be avoided by using low-quality surface area, but they were not always satisfactorily met. Štefka (2007) supposed that residual stress was caused by the pressure of vapours originating from moisture contained in the chip mat. This fact can cause not only larger or smaller springing of the board, but at excessive moisture, also ripping of the board. Therefore, the pressing process has to be carried out in such a way not only to achieve the optimum construction of particle boards from the aspect of the density profi le but also the required strength of bonding the chips, which is, as a matter of fact, the basic condition of good properties of particleboards.
The aim of this paper was to optimize the pressing diagram on the basis of measuring changes of pressure and temperature and distance between frames of a continuous press in the board in OSB pressing. Changes of the pressing curve were carried out at the stage of "press opening" because these changes substantially affected physical and mechanical properties of OSB boards.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
MATERIJAL I METODE
Pressing the OSB boards was carried out using the Dieffenbacher CPS 280-53/OSB continuous press, an OSB production line of a prominent Czech manufacturer of board composite materials in the Czech Republic. The pressing process proceeded between two steel belts running along a fi xed pressing line. This line consists of 41 identical pressing frames. Furthermore, the press consists of an upper and lower heating plate. The lower plate is supported by 160 hydraulic cylinders, situated on lower beams. The lower heating plate moves up by means of hydraulics producing pressure on the chip mat through roller chains and steel belts. Warming the heating plates is performed by thermo oil. In the process of pressing in a continuous press, the following pressure and temperature phases are distinguished: Setting the production parameters of the OSB line:
The course of a pressing diagram particularly affects the bending strength (MOR), modulus of elasticity in bending (MOE) and most of all tensile strength perpendicular to the board plane. OSB boards sampled for tests of the OSB mechanical properties were glued in 1.1 -1.3 variants by using UF glue in surface layers and by PMDI glue in the central layer (Tab. 1). In variants 2.1 -2.3, the PMDI glue is used both for surface and central layers (Tab. 2). Requirements for boards of the OSB/3 technical class are determined by the ČSN EN 300 Standard. Test procedures to determine the bending strength in both axes are described in the ČSN EN 310 Standard and a test procedure to determine the tensile strength perpendicular to the board plane is described in the ČSN EN 319 Standard.
OSB/3 boards within thickness ranging between 18 and 25 mm have to fulfi l the following requirements according to the ČSN EN 300 Standard -see Tab. 3.
In the manufacture of experimental OSB boards, for each variant of the pressing diagram three trial boards were sampled at the stage of "press opening" and necessary test specimens were cut from the boards according to the cutting plan ( Fig. 1) . At the end of pressing (all variants), the following tracks were selected: in variants 1.1 and 2.1 very fast "press opening" (i.e. larger distances in setting gaps between frames and larger differences in pressure between particular frames of the press -see Tabs. 4 and 7), in variants 1.2 and 2.2 gradual "press opening" (i.e. smaller differences between frame distances and smaller differences in pressure between particular frames) -see Tabs. 5 and 8 and in variants 1.3 and 2.3 very gradual "press opening" (i.e. small differences between distances of frames and small differences in pressure between particular frames of the press) -see Tabs. 6 and 9.
Test specimens were cut from sampled experimental OSB boards of particular variants, and tests were carried out of selected mechanical properties. Dimensions of test specimens are determined by the ČSN EN 325 Standard. To obtain test specimens, the manufacturer plan of cutting (sawing) was used ( Fig. 1) . The actual average values of thickness of the OSB/3 1.1-1.3 and OSB/3 ECO variants 2.1-2.3 are listed in Tabs. 10-11. The values are lower than18 mm. Technical properties of OSB boards were, therefore, considered in the thickness category ranging between 10 and 18 mm.
The measurement of density showed that at the set value of production density of 575 kg/m 3 , the highest increase of mean density occurred in variants OSB ECO 2.1 and 2.2 (580 kg/m 3 ) and, on the contrary, the highest decline of mean density (below the set production value) Right ). The mean density of variant OSB 1.1 reached the set production density (575 kg/m 3 ). Hence, from the aspect of the density evaluation, this variant appears to be the most suitable. Based on the comparison between the requirements of the ČSN EN 300 Standard and the measured values, the density of variants OSB and OSB ECO ranges within the set limits ± 15 % according to the general requirements for particular types of OSB boards.
As for tensile strength perpendicular to the board plane, our measurements demonstrated that the highest decline of its mean value occurred in variant OSB 1. We believe that the possible reasons for the lower values of tensile strength perpendicular to board plane in variant 1.1 and higher number of cracks are caused by compressing of chip mats resulting in inner elastic forces. The size of these forces depend strongly on the morphological size of the characteristic parameters of chips, fractions, tree species, moisture, temperature, specifi c compression pressure and possibly of compression speed. The coherence of boards for venting and discharge of the press is based on the cohesion of gluing bridges that are formed by pressing. The mat always fi nds places that are more compressed. In the fi nished boards this causes stress, which may result in springing. If this feedback springing is too big, its symptom is poor adhesion of chips. This can lead to the formation of thin zones. These loose zones indicate using of the wrong glue and may result in the rapid opening of the press caused by lower tensile strength perpendicular to board plane. The lower coherence of the pressed board is then refl ected in a faster opening of the press. 
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CONCLUSSION 4. ZAKLJUČCI
The aim of this paper was to optimize a pressing diagram on the basis of measuring changes of pressure and temperature in the board in the course of pressing. Changes of the pressing diagram were carried out at the stage of "press opening" because these changes substantially affected physical and mechanical properties of OSB boards. For each change of "press opening" three boards were sampled and used to cut test samples. With these specimens, the following parameters were determined: density, tensile strength perpendicular to the board plane, bending strength and the modulus of elasticity in bending in the main and secondary axes of production.
In variant 1.1 (very fast "press opening"), the unsatisfactory mean value of tensile strength perpendicular to the board plane was detected, exactly 0.31 N/ mm 2 . In this variant, increased formation of vapour "blisters" and cracking of the boards occurred due to very fast cooling and outfl ow of water vapours after shortening the process to the required time, namely about 5% of OSB production. So, this variant is unusable in production since it is impossible to achieve the required values of tensile strength perpendicular to the board plane as well as due to the large number of wasters. According to the measured laboratory results, the variant OSB/3 ECO, 2.2 gradual "press opening", was evaluated as optimal.
